Mt Norris 2019 WEEK FIVE!  
August 4-9, 2019

A program so big it can’t be contained in Four Weeks! We’ll have troop camping with the same great program as weeks one through four, plus Mount Norris Scout Reservation welcomes provisional scouts (Scouts BSA and Venturers) to the fifth year of our Specialty Week program.

In 2019 we introduce a new track, First Responder, along with the old favorites, Trades and Trail to Eagle.

The First Responder track will include selected merit badges related to safety and careers in law enforcement, emergency services, and the medical fields.

How do you escape a burning building? Do you have a plan? Have you searched for someone in the woods, in the dark? What would you do if you came across an auto accident? Take “Be Prepared” to a whole new level!

The Trades track this year is about service! Work with the Mount Norris Scout Reservation Alumni Association to build a project for the camp. Merit badges planned include Woodworking, Plumbing, and Electricity. Participants will engage in hands on work with experts in their fields.

The Trail to Eagle track continues in 2019, with an emphasis on Eagle-Required merit badges alongside practical advice on the Eagle process from recent Eagle Scouts and experienced leaders.

Specialty Week extends beyond the boundaries of Mount Norris! Field trips to a fire station and law enforcement offices are planned.

Note: Merit Badges subject to volunteer instructor availability. Substitutions may occur. Field trips will depend on weather and availability.

Have you already done Specialty Week? Have you already earned one or more of the badges in your track? If so, you can mix-and-match from the tracks to make sure you’re always doing something new and exciting!

To get the most out of this camp, Scouts should be at least 13, achieved the rank of First Class, and have had at least one long-term summer camp experience. Venturers should have at least one long term camping experience. This week is not for first year campers. Campers will be placed in provisional units with experienced and trained leaders, and will be immersed in activities related to their specialty track.

For more information on how to be part of the 2019 summer camp experience at Mt Norris, contact Camp Director Clint Buxton (clint.buxton@gmail.com) or the Green Mountain Council Service Center at 802-244-5189 or by contacting Scout Executive, Ed McCollin (edward.mccollin@scouting.org)
Mt Norris Scout Reservation Specialty Week

August 4 to August 9, 2019

Registration Form – Please print legibly
The first payment of $100 per person needs to accompany this form to the Council Service Center.

Name______________________________________________ Troop #________ Rank________

Address______________________________ City______________ St____ Zip____

Phone #:  Home_______________________ Cell____________________________________

Email address: Personal________________________________ Parents________________________

Scouts must have completed at least one full week of BSA camping and have the approval of the Scoutmaster and parents that he is mature enough to do provisional camping. Provisional camping is with Scouts from all over the state with leadership provided by the camp. Great way to make new friends!

Please select program preference with 1 being the first choice and 3 the last choice:

____ First Responder Track
____ Life to Eagle Track
____ In the Trades (Service)

Parent Signature of approval_______________________________________________

Early Bird Fee - $390 per scout (non-refundable deposit $100/youth due by 15 March. Balance due by 15 April)
Regular Fee - $450 per scout (paid in full by 15 May)
Full Fee - $495 per scout (payments made after 15 May)
$350 for any Scout who attends more than one resident camp in 2019
$350 for any sibling Scout (second family member registered and paid for resident camp)

All scouts paid in full by 15 May 2019 receive a complimentary camp t-shirt

Mail this form along with payment to: Green Mountain Council, P.O. Box 557, Waterbury, VT  05676

Make checks payable to Green Mountain Council

VISA – MasterCard – Discover accepted – (circle one)

Card number _______________________________ Exp. Date_________________ Amount $________
(Note, a 3% processing fee will be added to total amount shown)

Signature__________________________________________

----------